OPERATIONS DEPARTMENT UPDATE
September 12, 2016
Maintenance & Facilities
AGRES
 Road paving this weekend
EHES



Emergency dialer for alarm system repaired
Repaired several classroom unit controls (normal wear)

FES



Repair of some playground border
Parking lot repair (gravel area)

PSES



Road paving this weekend
Flooring in gym lobby and hall complete

SPES



AC project nearing completion
Re‐purpose a portion of a classroom area for special education area

YES


CMS




Working with vendor on tree replacement
General maintenance requests

New switch gear ordered for AC project
Blinds installed in stairwell to assist with cooling areas
Working with engineer on a damper linkage control for building AC

FTBMS
 Engineer visit scheduled to review some roofing issues with the gym
CCHS





Lighting controls restored in the media center for teacher control
Working on stadium and tennis court bulb replacements
Pricing cameras for Ag shop areas
Bleacher preventive maintenance

EVHS





Installed mechanical controls damaged during power outage
Leveling sensor on elevator repaired
Working on stadium and bulb replacements
Pricing cameras for Ag shop areas

Transportation
 Painting completed
 New garage door project complete
Maintenance Shop
 New AC installed and working
 Awaiting on the new awning to be installed and painting to begin

Transportation
The first public auction of buses for this year is underway. We have 5 buses and 1 suv listed for sale on
publicsurplus.com. Transportation will take delivery of 5 new regular buses and 1 bus for special
education. The most recent driver training class graduated 5 drivers from the classroom training and
training on the bus has begun.
Food Service
Food service had a great start to the 2016‐2017 school year. Nutrition staff served 20,104 breakfasts,
62,255 lunches, and 47,951 a la carte items in the first fifteen days of school. New menu items are on
the way for students in the month of October. Locally grown apples are now being served in all CCPS
cafeterias.

